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Nov. 11, 2020
Dear Residents,
Every November 11th, we honor our Veterans as we celebrate Veterans Day. Veterans Day originated
as “Armistice Day” on Nov. 11, 1919, the first anniversary of the end of World War I. Congress passed a
resolution in 1926 for an annual observance, and Nov. 11 became a national holiday beginning in 1938.
In 1954, President Dwight D. Eisenhower officially changed the name of the holiday from Armistice Day
to Veterans Day.
I would be willing to bet that most every one of you is either a veteran, were married to a veteran, or
have loved a veteran. Today I would like to thank you … thank you veterans for your service to our
country, both in peace time and in war time. Thank you, spouses, for all that you and your family
sacrificed to hold your family together while your spouse served our country. And thank all of you who
have loved, supported and prayed for a veteran, for success in their mission and a safe return home.

I also need to inform you that we have several new cases of COVID-19 in our Summitview Healthcare
Center, some staff and some residents. We’ve had tremendous success all of these months keeping
what few cases of COVID that we’ve had from spreading. All of our staff are working vigilantly to
prevent continued spread of this virus to other staff or residents. As the case counts in our county
continue to rise, I cannot emphasize enough the importance of continuing to be vigilant in your
interactions both on and off campus.
Thank you for all you do to help keep this campus safe.
Sincerely,
Eva Lounsbury
Resident Services Director
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